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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 7, 1882.
------  - ,— === b a a....HI..m : I WWjiiP
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1 rira h\batuer bulletin.

Washington, Jan. 7.—/  ___ Lai■
region : Light snow 'or rain in eastern ant 
northern: portion warmer southerly to wester
ly winds stationary or falling barometer.

WHAT IS A KISS f THE EXTRADITION OP HILLER. _____________ -______________________________ u____________ EPIOUREAN.

COMPLIMENTS OF THF SEASON IA Vexed Question Anewered by *e Army of I Yesterday Mr. Murphy applied to 
Rhymers and Epigrammatists. have the prisoner Miller, alias Ryan, alias

The partie editor of London Truth re- ,*be ,”c‘ped co°vict
the h- bri£ d% bX“t«;

Mr. Murphy then applied for bail"

KutSi“gin^.unnSg ffSLS
the best of them, makes interesting read- wuld not provide. The magistrate decided

ttss-ssisr-4 S
A harmony in red (Grosvenor Gallery), carrying a revolver, disposed of in
A kiss is a declaration of love by deed of mouth. way as soon as possible, in older that the 

My definition’s a commercial one, prisoner may be brought up on the charge
A bill presented, and a stamp thereon. I on which he is to be extradited.

The ever-fashionable sealskin. Miller escaped from Pittsburg, Pa.,
The right of a mother, where he is known as the Catfish bond rob-
Thehopeot a lover, Saddie MaffD£.the. w°ma" who 88

The true one’» deeert. sisted him, went to Cleveland and procur-
Klesee are moth, that steal from out the night, ed *®°® ,from the members of the gang to 
Flutter awhile, and perish in the light. enable him to get out of the country. Miller,

A speechless token after escaping from the shoe box, took a
Of things so sweet I train for Buffalo. From this place he wrote

ey can t be spoken. I $o Saddie Manning for the money he knew
orta^a 3”‘ C0" the orMmllrl" She had in her possession, directing her to

, Love’s proof Impro-l.n Uken both before SSl *°t.T°hroa^ “ , ,
I m the only reporter in town who sports a buf- I And after letters, oddly, too, the more I ,n^° the hands of Detectives

falo coat.—Jack üemmel. I The print’s repeated, the impression’s stronger, I O Mara and Bowden and led to Miller's
Herrmann Is at the Grand And the true artist . eiiect.i^ longer. | capture.

Opera House. Go and see him.
Herrmann will perform his great decapitation I though an article, and more common than proper, 

trick at the grand to-night. I A free prege
rommin^ttl w n !£!î!LE, 016 ^ Deale” Child «id mother’s fond delight,
commenced cutting it y eeterda>. I Lover’s draught of sweetest bliss ;

A new road will shortly t>e opened from Ash- I Woman’s veil of keenest spite,
bridge’s bay to the Don and Danforth road.
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BRIEF LOCALS.

” Black velvet dog collars arc again in fashion.
Red satin fans are popular for day receptions. 
Feathers sujiercede flowers in hair-dresses.
Chief Draper and his bride fywe returned to the

Dark beaver fur robes arc used in ladies’ car
riages.

iFZROZM: ■i<k
w 1

X
wauunnn,some

Brown is preferred to gray brides’ traveling
dresses.

“ Pointed ” furs with white dots of fleece sewn in 
have lost favor.

The small bonnets of last winter are the favorites 
of this year.

The new city council will commence business 
Monday week.

Herrmann, is great. So is the Japanese juggler 
Go and see them.

The Toronto lacrosse club will elect its officers 
Friday night next. -

Jet embroidered Jerseys now form the armor lias 
Hues of black suits.
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94 YONGE STREET,
Who offers to his patrons a full line of choiceASSIZE COURT.

Mazkenzie v. Baillieand Walson v. Grand | \a an ^ an
Trunk are reported elsewhere. Friendly fj T S k R S 
v. Carter, an action for slander by one over- I ™ ■ ■■ ■ ■

____ *11 manufacture against another, was struck I
There were 570 (tenons présentât Mr. Bengough’s I A popular abridgement of an old story, which, I ou*» ne*ther of the parties being ready for 

lecture, and the receipts amounted to $215.25. I while Judiciously curtailing the more involved pas- I trial. Lyons v. Henurie was postponed un- 
Rumor says a company has been formed to work I R Of none Of its elo- til next court. McKniffht v Ci tv w,*iniron and «her min- in the Port Perry district. | ?“!>« •» pr®*er'4 “«‘or’, maan- | postponed the ue^tTourt^ „Mh party

to pay their own costs. The following is 
the peremptory list for today : Clark v.
Kerr, Campbell v. Charles, Linton v.
Sftmo, Beatty v. Collier, White v. Toronto,
North of Scotland Mortgage Co. v.
McGregor.

• r»

FRUIT, FISH, AND GAME,
A Kiss.

ing: GROCEEIE SOates are wanted at the eastern avenue railway i if fl. material 1er a VI- von —»v
crossing, as well as at the Kingston road cro—ing. Yon need but two lip, and a little cheek.

«a: sasKwas «stfiat | .

Thoee e’en who use it do not know.
Two pairs of lips and a couple of fools,
A kiss to be sweet must be under the nose. 
But sweeter by far when ’tie under the rose.

<

F See the Great Herrmann at the 
Grand at Matinee.

A cadet of the military school was walking 
yesterday with an umbrella in his hand, 
soldier !

Iabout Gold In his Shoes.
The soft touch of a mother’s lips on a sleeping I (From, the Arkansas Gazette.)

JcSSr*8*™*» I —.-a—..
nsrar tsummtjtï s "SrSST T 7^,7™ ? ~
charge of four children. eh«k P""d 0,1 the chi" and oUimed, “Snthin’s Been ur hurlin' my feet

jB^ssBsssssasss; asteaasaaasa-....
PhYideW?, cCri,',r«r m "and ££ ^d£Z« atL”! °* ’he °Ut

And it’s never the same to all. -------------------------------
Arrested for Embezzelnienf.

Mbrriton, Jan. 6___J. F. Cribes, collcc-
tor of the Singer sewing machine company 
for Niagara district, was arrested here to
day on a charge of embezzlement of funds 
of the company. The fraud was carried on 
by means of false returns, and it is said 
the amounts foot qp $600. He was taken 
to Niagara and jailed.

Dr. Kincaid Ont of Danger.
Pbterboro, Jan. 6.—Dr. Kincaid, who 

was so badly assaulted last evening, is now 
out of danger. He was not able to appear 
at the police court this morning and the 

adjourned until Monday next. 
There is not the slightest douBt that 
Dugan, his assailant, is insane.

Applying for Stole Organization.
Fargo, Dakota, Jan. 6.—A convention 

held here yesterday, representing every 
county but two in Northern Dakota, 
adopted resolutions in favor of the division 
and admission of Dakota as a state. Dele
gates were chosen to go to Washington to 
further the object.

Nice
*I

NEW GOO D S.
We are receiving direct from Riviere du Loup those delicious 

Smelts; Prairie Chickens,Partridges,Quail, Mallard ducks and wild 
turkeys from the west ; new golden dates, figs, French plums, Malaga 
grapes, Seurento walnuts, filberts, almonds, Dechesa table raisins, 
V alencia oranges, Messina lemons, maple syrup, canned goods of all 
kinds ; New York counts and shell oysters

>
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Mow yon see it and now yon 
don’t. Herrmann.

Skater» say it ie dangerous to approach the whari 
at Iranian’s Point, as there are several large air 
hoi— In the vidnity, and the ice is thin.

Arguments for a new trial In the cases of Blakeley 
V. U\ a and Marohy v. O’Sullivan were yesterday 
hear* by Judge Mackenzie, who reeerved Judgment.

An inquest will be held this afternoon at 2 at HeimUton Is at the Grand
Xo^nTtor^rhote^œ^ I °pera Hongc «° “d see him.

A building permit has been granted to 
Dickie for a double two-storey dwelling house on the 
east Mde of Huron street, near Sullivan, to cost 
$1.60».

What part of speech is it? A noun some say.
Common and proper, yet no speech it hath, 

Nor is it e er apart. It takes away 
The breath, to that we “tell it not in Gath.” 

'Noun it mav be, yet is its leading junction 
To lead the lipe to form a sweet conjunction. f '

4- \ ■

TAYLOR’S, 94 Yonge Street.1VO REMEDY.j. i

A Brakeman Nonsuited m an Action Against 
the Orand Trunk.At Osgoode hall yesterday Mr. Dalton dismissed 

the motion to set aside six Judgments in the long i a -• ......
standing case ol Moore v. the Connecticut insurance An actlon tried at the assizes yester-
“’T-iTrolored barbers, J. D. Colbert and J. B- day wbich Adam Walton «0°ght to 
Richards by name, complain they were refused ad- recover $10,000 damages from the Grand
mi—Ion to the Adelaide street rink on account of Tv,,nl- —____ „ Ttheir color. k trunk railway company. On January 17,

The Man Monkey in the Cabi- ¥80, the phintiff in the course of his duty 
nel, you only see him half the I 88 8 brakeman in which he had been
time. Herrmann. 9 ployed for about four weeks,
llo^fte-t^wrœ MCRToy°a,  ̂ frei8ht train «oing from Toronto to Strat-

inTtiXVtXTc^i^LgR^'ie.7116'’ pertorm- ford. “d w»8 ordered by the conductor to 
A thief got into Mrs. Warwick’s house Thursday P3” the “** r0Pe from tIle hindmost car 

evening and laid hands on a gold waidi. The folks over the top of the cars forming the train
heard him and Mr. Maddiwm, sou-in-law of Mrs j , .. ... , ” Found llpnii in .1
a^ffi:thim'buthe“^' cat °°In1 carryi'ng^out thu“ ordJrT^ thCHaT»«f Jan 6.-Edward Drew, of 

J. Slag, a celestial washet-washee-mas from Lon- walking forward over the cars with the ■ tlle v’wn. 'P , Harwich, near Chatham,
don, Ons., who was forced to leave the foreat city bell-rope in his hand when owing to defoe S®8 ™un, "ea<* m his bed this morning.tive rolling between ^ oflh.^Se '£ Sa=;

“Damee worse than the hoodlums of’Fllsco.” pm being too short), they separated, and h' • ■. night,m aPParen* good 
The Fifth avenae combination will return to the the plaintiff in stepping from the one to the Stlon He Ieave.8 a w‘fe and

city Monday next with The Two orphans, and on other fell, and the rear car rolled over and , • Il.dr®n’ ,.The supposed cause of his
h“ leg.which had to beamputitted! deSth h" beart ^

The sasnio elleet» In this piece are very attractive. The defence mainly rested on the law that __Don’t h„v - ,. ..:
H,. Ihp tlront Herrmann ... .1. a master is not liable for an iniurv done l Don t buy a sewing machine until you 

Grand at ^ at th toad employe through the negligenLofa îhe Wa?zer new family “C” and
ai. * fellow employe, ana they alleged that if ^ for dressmaking and tailoring pur-h&°SSMKthecouplLypin was Z shoft or other■ S in all St ™^vemcuts n,^le.

was lying on the floor with a cut on his head from W18e defective, it was through the neflli- P • i m aIi Parte, simple, durable,
whichblood was flowing. Both he and his wife had gence of the yardsman who made nothe 5?* ^ 5nd guaranteed ten years. 84

Wl" he hcld at ‘"i?’ They al«> »aid that by a regulation Kmg ,treet W6at- Toronto- 246

Commander Ciieyne of the Royal navy has taken ?i„Î„a >t was the plaintiff’s own ,iva^e?Pie ha1Ve no ™or® nKût to become
part in no less than three government expeditions outy to see that the coupling was secure. {Jy8P®I>PIC» ®nd remain gloomy and misera-
to the iÿar regions in search of intelligence cou- J ne plaintiff waa non-suited, on the ground bIe’ than they have to take poison and

ïex^hu^ly^ni^in hln that,>ere 110. evidence that the I c°mmit suicide. If the stomach becomes
under the auspices of tie Y. M. c. coupling was defective, and also on the a?dto perform its functions,

The new chairel at the h<,usc of providence was [*w "?ta**,li H the law worked Burdock Block Bitters will speedily remedy
consecrated yesterday in presence of a large congre- huru8tllP> hlS lordship observed, the legisla- I *“* trcuble. 

tlon. Archbishop Lyneli mu the principal figure ture should be asked to remedy it. Mr Tol Kinge,roT"5i.h?; ÔTahm!^ &herh^.nf°r Wa‘t°D> and 
lather Ljnett. His grace preached the sermon McMichael for the company.
The sisters of the house supplied the music.

The Man Monkey in the Cabi
net, you only see him half the 
time. Herrmann.

►

case was ?■

SUNDAY SERVICES. CLOTHING.
Bond st, Congregational Church.r.m

ÎREV. elOSUe WILD, D.D.. Pastor.
Morning servlets, 11 a. in. Evening, 7 p. m, 

SUBJECT FOR EVENING

“ Divine Prescience and My 
, Three Sews Boys.”

Prayer meeting every Sabbath, 10 am., and 
Wednesday, « p.m. Pew holders admitted up .to 
0.45. Public cordially welcorned after.

em-
was on a#

1i

i-
REV. EDWIN T. WINKLER, D.D.,

% fOF MARION; ALABAMA, 

will preach in the %

GREAT STOCK TAKING SALEJarvis Street Baptist Church-3V. 1M

BTO-MORKOW,

LORD’S DAY the 8th Inst.

A

MENS’ AND BOYS’ CLOTHING. *^ -

£Sendee at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
»SECULAR SOCIETY. Owing to the mildness of the 

weather and the large stock of Cloth
ing that I have on hand, and which I 

determined not to cany over, I 
will for the next few days offer

route

s:TO-MORROW (SUNDAY) EVENING, At TO’CLOCK 
at

ALBERT HA|LL,
«Mr A. PIDDINGTON wW read* “The Lights and 
Sliadcs of Liberalism," a lecture delivered by Geo. 
Ohainey in Paine Memorial Hall, Boston. Other 
Reading) and Music,

The i>ublicarc invited.

I

THE ZOOLOGICAL Overcoais. Overcoats. Overcoats, i
At such Prices as were never 

heard of.
Boys’Overcoats, $2,50 ud a
Men's “ $5 oo un «

DUOK ANO JOB printing.

KAlliUAl SUOW (JAKU8
A SPECIALTY AT THE;

POLICE NEWS. ' 4GARDENS. on it;
YJ

James Vanuke was fined $2 without costs

2 £ !!&*** h“ horsea untied
having been ilispme.1 of, Satof^’lS'e Tenth^w— William Garvin, who was remanded yea'

honored by roun,! on round of apl,lame, accom. ‘erday on a charge of beating his wife week’» business to benefit Mils-

ss=;«KSi xï'XzüiâzL rr,n"'.. . . «
■'At the last regular mectiog of Ivaidioc lodge No 'n James C. McDougal’s house with an **®v® decided to make the 

4, knight, of nytldae the following officer» were axe, was fined $3 and costs 
duly Installed by G L Hatch, DOOM: Samuel davs 
Hail, PC ; Bobt Do.1,1», O C ; 8 Bean, V c ; O B ..
Smith, P; B M Foster, M of C; Joh McDonald, M of Mrs. McCarthy charged her husband

nz°at of
, vrztulated the lodge on their progress and their ^air the headl The evidence show-

pro.peete for the future, ed that McCarthy was not as black at he i n.an

ke"ppttt’acend he w" bound «° nO RING HERE !

MAIL JOB DEPARTMENTOwing to the success of last 5

1same
or thirty I division during the coming week. Railway,

Law,
Rook and Job Printing ’

Ol every description executed^ promptly in flrst- 
class style. T™offles. I

-A

t
Tiie John R. Rogers aimed y companv oj>en at the 

n, • M.onday lni»ht in «y Sweetheart.
The Philadelphia Leeger ban thin to hu\ of the plav 
and the players : My Sweetheart is tali of amusing 
points and contains much jiathos, Miss Minnie 
Palmer and Mr. K E. Graiiam sustaining the lead
ing roles with great success. The company is far 
above the average. The play is replete with songs 
and dances, which add greatly to the refreshing hi-

AND FINEsz«s:ri
ALL WOOL PAN fS,

$.3.50, WORTH $6.00.

1st Reader, Part I. :{<■.
And ... i5C

. .—. %<}<;. 

• 30c.
- 33c.
- 30c.

MERCHANTS! )

Tn y.iLh,th„e„fran<,..°lM‘ra House
offerteHerrmann cut

A MUTUAL ADVANTAGE.

\ oung men visiting strange towns often
which woultfastoui»^ thei^friends1**home* I niCTS-^A1 'thUP*f^ °r <;cograPhies- Gram-
The youth of Cobourg nnd F?rt Horo Arithmetics, Geometnes, Histories,
enjoy peculiar facilities for thia kind of «lK.8?ks* i'x,ercl!e and drawing Books, 
thing, owing to the fact that these towne ’ PeZ“' ,uke' &c’
are only seven miles apart. The Port '

IP. c. ALLAN,frequently recurring drunks both at Pn I ___ ^
-onrg bj- Port Hope8 ••boy.,’’’ .nd at Port C,TY WEWS DEPOT,

Hope by Cobourg lads.

YOU CAN HAVE3rd *6

4th Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

5th
Spelling BookThursday evening the officers ami clerks of the 

Sovereign fire insurance eomjiany were entertained 
at dinner by. their late manager, Mr. U. Ranks 

ev presented him with a handsome 
beautifully fliunlimited address ex- P. JAMIESON

j
at dinner or 
Afterwards th 
album and a 
pressing the regard they felt at loosing one with 
whom they had enjoyed such friendly intercourse

: $io
246wnom tney nau enjoyed such friendly intercourse 

Mr. Banks replied in a few words, thanking the 
clérks for their kindness, and hoped that the friend- 
ship which exlsteil would still continue as of old.

Now you sec it and now you 
dont# Hvrrmann,

After raueli expenditure of mental |«iwer and ker- 
Olene, our Junior reporter Inn «m needed in produe- 
inif an editorial modelled dn the utile of thceveriinv 
Mail. Here It is : “Hie clvie eleetion. are oveï and 
uuitea number of new men «ill appear in the,mm 
t il. It is a good thing to hat v elections every year 
as otherwise the personnel of the council would al
ways be the saiiie. unless sonic of them died or re- 
t'.red, in which eases their places would have to be 
flllod. W ithout some provision of tliis kind the 

eil would eventually dlsapjiear altogetlmr. •’
Tbe man who w rites bogus items for the Teleuram 

is not worth his salt. If lie liad made that confl
ate game *60 instead of *600; and if J,e iiadn’t 

5 calletl the woman Mrs. Wilson ; ■ n.I if he haiJn t 
‘•dropiwd down ’ to tiie Union station at an hour 
when noTeiegrum reiwrter wits ever up; in short 
if he hail written the item up differently some 
body might have believed it. If this is the I,est 
the Telegram man can do when he has the whole 
world of imagination t«. ranue "ver, to what terrible 
straits he must lx-put when he is tied down to liar,I

G, C. PATTERSON A CO.’S, At 6 per
*iu.

J toJVo 4 Adelaide Street West. I

THE GREAT CLOTHIER, <i
TENDERS

DÜAComer of Yonge and Queen Strasta
i. EYRES & SONS,

Fre8e • r,,ler A Dai, Perth, Beetle*
DIEMS TO TOM eCEKS.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
K» YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. ’

Leader Lane, off King street East

Silk andWooIlen Dyers, Scourers, &$
aud pregaed’00'*' “ *—«,

my 12,000
36 KING STREET WEST. Toronto. .“A

a-
Bradalreri, Weekly Report.
X0UK/l Jan’«’-Bradatreet. report 

that trade throughout the country (he 
past week has been generally dnlL An i 
extended telegra.iliie inquiry shows that , T,"‘ ',ollel Hehnol will rc on 
mercantile collections are fairly satisfaetmv ”■ a‘ n am., when the

........

model school.
to CONTRACTORS. FINE ARTS. painted in

Irait.
f |RENDERS will be received bp registered post 

addressed to the City Engineer, up to 3 o’clock 
p.m. of the 17th January, 1882, for the «xmstruction i 
of sew ers on

Clyde st. from Spadina Avenue to its w estern Branch 
termination.

Sherbourne st. from the terminus of the existing 
sewer South of Front st. to the bay,

Sydenham st. from Parliament to Ketre 
Renfrew st from Grange mad to Anderson st.
Winchester st. from Meticalfe to 150 westward 
Dalhousie st. from Gould to Oerrard st.
Trinity st. from King to Eastern Avenue. 

tIm“r"W1" ”t' ,r"m Kivcr st"lo it’1 cttxtcm termina-

f!!?1!™ *>• Tccmmwlh to Vin-ani at.
Wellington Av. from Niagara to Garrison Creek 

' Niagara st. from King st. to lk.iiro st.
Plans and specifications can 1m* ecu and form of 

fender oht dm-d nt the olllee .,1 fl, City Engineer on 
and after the JOtli prox.#

A deposit in eish ur a mark<*d c ^qne paval^le to 
f In order, of the Oil.;, Treasurer, fi. the sum of *400 
must aceomjiiny each and evei 

The commit».. do not bind 
lowest ur anv tender.

j.Xll on MONDAY, 
old pupil# «in b0

New pupils will lie admitted on Tt'KSDAV 
ary lu, at !1 a.m.

IFINE
4

ART GOODS I
Water Color Drawings,

a English and French EngravingsTASTEFULLY FRAMRD, MAKE VERY APPROPR^

J. T>LOOI)l 
if sul 

HALL’S III./>

PARENTSA liierk for #*3,3#l.

J&SZX, LS M™--* 
rrtJKSf-isift'ssii

ni.ul.i, for w hich a check for $83,Wl was

J^RESS

2
135everG° to tin* Griiml « peril House 

,alHl M < llvrrmaiiii cut | 
off a Man s ll,*a,l.

.1 <- r •Toronto exhibition, 1871), awarded Hretextrx pria 
%^,leng ,ilk*’ etc" 188#’ JiP,<,ni>—hitheot awaro ^115a,ïïïï„ J1*»»’ 'our Itots n t firininn» I're.ent 

llto) I hr, will apprrrlnle. 
lo fh(* f fir inCleanliness is next to godliness. A gentleman 

known l»> his linen. Tl.es,- ,-m* th, provi-rhs wl,
aj»|»l\ to th.* Ini.if ,,i thp <;to j. j The Waswarreii .Hiilden*

»-irts dour n. a maim. ihxi .......Id Beau ’•1 v..1 from Accra confirming the rein,it
,Hruriivl,ah..u|.| |wti..m/. ,1, i,..i,„ . II. i,u#.,|| recen td in November last of the , J
.Aifil machim-rx in tin I iim.l, v I,,,, ,,i ,,, , . . - , . . Hi nidi lr
loir liai me lii# work . .imp ,„-l v.itli I lie , .-l.-linit- A#|, Klrl* . '-V or,|el ••» tile kill/- I
I I Troy lauudryt. Gentle.....n ah.I I:,,!,,.# .q,(ll dtoliMitee. 1 lie girl» were prisum ia i n,,.
Mr. .Shan* a trial will moregret it. special ratvi ! »«r the massacre in raids nrl„ .
made fur family waahing. boring tribe# neigli-

Toronto task T ABIES] 
I J shoe

*> went.g dialed Bi.d c ire » Exhausted vitality 
” Ner\ousi.ps* aim Physical Dehillsr will

a.drcju,, of lh<f and vigor! t | 
■ -•n-hojv may be restore, I smlre- Ufj

r

Make an f-arly selection •"-Igive time (or Framing. T ADIESj 

iKossin houj

t v5pa 
JU b iata 2
Eîêïtxt muI 

Lilli c 
Church strei
^TOVE$-4
O^JUHN

ci tsplvcs to acceptFEES, 82 FOR THE SEASON.

JOHNSON A M U OONALO,
Vituacm.

36

■ MATTHEW SiJtHIN BLEVINS, 
Chaiiiuan (;um. un Works. 

• '•uinnttf Room, 29th Dec. I ;*J BRO.:
i I 0

99:1 v°n»e Street,
4-
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